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A New Study Shows
vent Future Injury!
A number of compelling workers compensaon studies
have shown that Chiropracc Care really works, costs
less, reduces me away from work and can eliminate the
A new study published in the April 2011 issue of The
dangers of drugs and surgery.
Journal of Occupaonal and Environmental Medicine
These excing studies send one clear message to every- was conducted by medical and other healthcare proone, if you are suﬀering from a musculoskeletal injury, a fessionals outside of the Chiropracc profession.
recent whiplash, or work injury, Chiropracc Care is a
Researchers followed 894 workers’ compensaon
very eﬀecve and aﬀordable method of natural healing. cases involving low-back pain for a period of one full
year. The study concluded that when compared to
Get lasng relief from your nagging aches, chronic pain,
treatment by physical therapists and MD’s, paents
numbness, ghtness and joint sﬀness!
treated by Chiropractors had be7er outcomes, lower
The Bureau of Labor Stasc reported that sprains and
medical expenses, fewer surgeries, fewer disability
strains account for the highest frequency of all occuparecurrences and shorter periods of disability.
onal injuries in the United States.
The risk factors that can cause or aggravate musculoskelSchedule your Chiropracc exam today!
etal disorders include repeve moon forceful exerons, lack of exercise and poor posture. Low back disorders are the most common complaint among
workers.
Musculoskeletal disorders can occur when your spine is
out of alignment and when muscles or tendons are
stretched or over-used beyond their capabilies. These
injuries o*en respond remarkably well to Chiropracc
Care.
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Do you have breathing issues, lung congeson,
chest heaviness or fague?
Oxy Power by Chi Health, is an herbal formula
developed by Dr. Chi that is eﬀecve for lung
congeson, and has an an-fague funcon. It
increases the oxygen carrying capacity of the red
blood cells by six mes. Those who have chest
heaviness, who smoke, or have been exposed to
smoke will beneﬁt from Oxy Power.

Oxy Power works at the mitochondrial level so it has
more lasng eﬀect in increasing energy that coﬀee or
an energy drink. It is extremely beneﬁcial not only for
paents with fague, anemia and cancer, but for
athletes as well. It has no steroids, narcocs, beta
blockers, smulants or diurecs. Since Oxy Power
both repairs DNA and improves mitochondrial
funcon it provides an-aging beneﬁts and
protecons for cardiovascular funcon.

For more informaon, please talk with Dr. Moses.

Oxy Power has been shown to
1. Relax the bronchial muscle
2. Exhibit a marked expectorant acon
3. Relieve inﬂammaon of the bronchial mucosa
4. Be useful for asthma and bronchial illnesses
5. Enhance immune funcon
6. Repair and protect DNA.

Source: www.chi-analysis.com
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